I, _______________________, parent/guardian to _______________________, agree to
pay Alexandra Gamban, private general subject tutor, $_________ per hour of group seat
time. Ms. Gamban will be meeting weekly with my child on _________ day(s) from
_______ to _______ for a period of ______ hours per session. I understand that this is a
group session, and the schedule cannot be changed unless a minimum of 72-hours notice
is given to Ms. Gamban so she can contact other members of the group in order to try,
and arrange an alternative meeting time and/or place which is convenient to all students
involved. I understand that if an alternative private meeting time can be arranged between
Ms. Gamban and my child individually when a minimum of 24-hours notice is given, I
will owe Ms. Gamban the individual hourly rate of $________ per hour of seat time (*). I
understand that if my child misses a session without a minimum 24-hour notice to Ms.
Gamban that I will owe Ms. Gamban a $ 30.00 cancellation fee for the missed session. I
further understand that if my child is a no-show at a scheduled session without notice
from me, _____________, the parent/guardian, that I owe Ms. Gamban the full hourly
rate of $____________ per hour for the full time of the session.
I agree to pay Ms. Ranker on a per visit (Initial: _______) / weekly (Initial: ______) /
monthly (Initial: _______) basis.
I understand that if a check is returned for insufficient funds, I owe Ms. Gamban a $50.00
fee to cover her costs incurred from my overdraft against her account.
I agree that on weekdays (Monday-Friday excluding Holidays) Ms. Gamban will come to
my home, to one of the homes of the other students where I will deliver, and retrieve my
child, or to a neutral location of mutual choosing like my community library where I will
also deliver, and retrieve my child. On weekend days I understand that Ms. Gamban
earns 1 and ½ times her usual rate of $_______. If my child is of driving age, I give my
child, __________________, permission to drive himself/herself to designated
appointment locations at designated times. At no time will Ms. Gamban be responsible
for my child’s transportation.

Name: _______________________
Signature: _________________________

(*) Seat time is the time spent between student and teacher physically or on-line.

